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QUAR
RTERLY PROGRESS REPO
ORT
U
University
of Nevada, Las Vegas
Periodd Covering January
J
6 — April 5, 20008
Cooperrative Agreeement Numbber FAA0100017
Take Pride in Am
merica in Souuthern Nevadda
Execcutive Summ
mary
• The Interaagency Anti-Litter Team
m received neew directionn concerningg the
recycling plan deliverrables.
• The Phasee II media pllan was com
mpleted.
• One hund
dred fifty ninne (159) peopple signed thhe anti-litter pledge this quarter.
• The anti-llitter team paarticipated inn 14 differennt clean up events
e
this quuarter.
• The anti-llitter team paarticipated inn four comm
munity outreaach events thhis quarter.
Summ
mary of Atttachments
•
•

Meeting Agendas
A
and Minutes
M
2008 Mediia Buy Plan

Collaaboration witth Interagency Teams
The Innteragency Anti-Litter
A
Teaam met twice this quarter, on February 13, 2008 and March 12,
2008 (see attached
d Agendas andd Minutes). The
T meeting inn January wass cancelled. The
T Team
o a monthly basis and is providing
p
direection on all four
f
subtasks as detailed
continnues to meet on
below
w.
Projecct Manager Jo
oslin has beenn working in cooperation with
w the Interaagency Volunnteer Team
since the resignatio
on of Donna Grady.
G
Mr. Jooslin agreed too help managge all IVP team
m events
includding clean-up
ps, restorationn projects, traiining, and othher projects.

Task
k 1: Strategic Planningg and Projecct Managem
ment
Strateegic Plan
The Team
T
continuees to draft thee strategic plaan.
Recyccling Efforts
On Feebruary 22, 20
008, Lisa Chrristianson andd Doug Joslinn met with thee SNAP Boardd to discuss
the Roound 4 recyclling plan taskk. The team haas experienceed difficulty formulating
fo
ann interagencyy

plan for several reasons. First, Southern Nevada lacks the community infrastructure available in
most communities to provide recycling services. While collection of recyclables may be
workable, the service providers and markets for those goods are not robust within the Southern
Nevada market. Second, an interagency approach requires contracts that are handled very
differently by each agency. Thirdly, each agency has different procurement and contracting rules
for vendors, making a true interagency approach to servicing outside the scope of expertise to
those assigned to the team.
The team brought these concerns to the SNAP Board seeking clarification on the recycling plan
deliverable. The SNAP Board’s response included the following recommendations:
•

•

The Board determined it would like to see an interagency recycling plan/assessment
completed in Round 4 to include
o identification of the barriers and potential solutions,
o the limitations,
o what extent recycling can be incorporated into clean ups, and
o how to work with partners to raise awareness of the need for infrastructure.
The Board suggested including a recycling component in the program assessments.

Based on this information the Board will re-evaluate the Round 6 deliverable as appropriate. The
team and SNAP Board both approved Mr. Joslin’s request to hire a consultant to help with this
phase of the project, given the new direction.

Task 2: Messaging Campaign
This quarter the Anti-Litter Team oversaw the development of the Phase II media buy (see
attached) for the Don’t Trash Nevada campaign plan. The team, working with Aztec
Communications, has developed the media buy to continue implementation of the overall
messaging campaign approved by the SNAP Board. The media buy was approved by the team in
March and forwarded to Jennifer Haley for review in accordance with the communication
procedure. The SNAP Board reviewed and approved the media buy during the February 22nd
meeting.
A new kick-off event is currently under development and planned for May 3, 2008. The event
will bring attention to the next phase of the campaign. The plan will be submitted to Jennifer
Haley for approval prior to implementation.
Program Website
The Don’t Trash Nevada official Web site (www.donttrashnevada.org) launched on October 12,
2006, to coincide with the roll-out-event. The site includes information related to illegal dumping
and litter prevention, clean-up events, recycling, household hazardous waste management, and
the anti-litter pledge. Data for the period of January-March, 2008 indicate 87,382 successful
server requests, and 12,559 successful page requests (See Figure 1 below). This is a substantial
increase over the previous quarter and reflects the efforts to increase traffic to the site. The site
will continue to be an important component of the messaging campaign.
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Figure 1 shows Don
n’t Trash Nevaada Web Trafffic for the past four quarteers.

A speecial feature of
o the Web sitte is the anti-llitter pledge (w
www.donttraashnevada.orgg/pledge.htm).
This pledge
p
gives site
s visitors thhe opportunityy to take a pro-active stancce in supportiing clean
publicc lands. Betw
ween January and
a March, 2008, 159 peopple took the pledge.
p
Since the pledge’s
incepttion in October 2006, 666 people have taken
t
the pleddge. The nam
mes of all persons taking the
pledge are entered into a spreaddsheet for traccking purposees. The pledgee is available on the Don’t
Trashh Nevada Web
b page and is made availabble at all public outreach evvents.
To enncourage camp
paign visibiliity and outreaach, people whho take the plledge receive a thank you
card, a Don’t Trash
h Nevada lapeel pin, and a trash
t
bag bearring the Don’’t Trash Nevaada logo and
s address via
v the mail.
Web site
The teeam developeed and ordered a new messsaging tool thhis quarter. Thhe team has orrdered 5,000
windoow clings for distribution. The window clings featuree the Don’t Trash
T
Nevada logo, and aree
designned for displaay in any window. An initiial order of 1,000 clings waas received well,
w
and the
team hopes
h
to see them
t
in moree windows. Inn addition, 2500 clings were given to Foreever Resorts, a
conceessionaire of the
t National Park
P
Service. Forever Resoorts will placee these clings on all hotel
room and houseboat windows under
u
its manaagement. Foreever Resorts also
a hands ouut Don’t Trashh
Nevadda garbage baags to its guessts.
Outreeach
The Take
T
Pride teaam continues to develop ann interactive museum
m
exhibbit with the Las
L Vegas
Naturral History Mu
useum (LVN
NHM). The exxhibit will be an
a interactivee display that teaches
childrren about the behaviors thaat lead to litteer and the behhaviors that caan prevent littter. This
displaay will reach thousands
t
of children in thhe Las Vegas Valley everyy year. The LV
VNHM was
the most
m frequently
y visited by organized
o
schoool groups. From July 1, 2005-June
2
30,, 2006 there
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were 267 different field trips made to the LVNHM by Clark County School District classes. This
is more than twice the number as the next visited museum in Clark County.
No meetings were held this quarter but progress is still being made on this project. We have been
working out financial details as well as attempting to negotiate rights to certain images for use in
the exhibit. Both of these processes have taken longer than anticipated.
The anti-litter team participated in four community outreach events this quarter.
• January 26, 2008 – Clark County Leadership Forum
During a planned lunch and presentation break from the Ash Creek clean-up, Mr. Joslin
made an informal presentation. Mr. Joslin provided information concerning SNPLMA,
PLI, the anti-litter team, and the Don’t Trash Nevada campaign. Mr. Joslin also asked the
group to take the anti-litter pledge and sign up as volunteers with Get Outdoors Nevada.
•

February 5, 2008 – UNLV Involvement Fair
A regular event on the grounds of UNLV, the Involvement Fair is an opportunity for
students to learn about clubs, organizations, and activities available to them through
campus organizations. PLI attended the fair and made information available to students
concerning its programs. The students took the anti-litter pledge and signed up as
volunteers with Get Outdoors Nevada. This relationship has been valuable as an
increasing number of volunteers at clean-up events are UNLV students and student
groups.

•

March 15, 2008 – Cottonwood Cove Environmental Walk
Forever Resorts, corporate sponsor of the event and Lake Mead concessionaire, held a
lunch and chili cook-off following the clean-up. The anti-litter team stayed for the lunch
and used the opportunity to tell participants about the program. Attendees signed the antilitter pledge and became Get Outdoors Nevada volunteers.

•

March 29, 2008 – River Mountains Loop Trail Cleanup
The City of Henderson and the River Mountains Loop Partnership conducted a clean-up
of the River Mountains Loop Trail. The anti-litter team was invited as a sister
organization to attend the event and set up an information booth. Volunteers were asked
to take the pledge and sign up as volunteers.

Task 3: Litter and Desert Dumping Clean-ups
The Take Pride in America in Southern Nevada team participated in 14 clean-up events this
quarter. Nine of the clean-ups were volunteer events. Five events were requests from other
interagency teams and agency personnel.
Five hundred fifty seven volunteers donated 2,523 hours to our public lands during the nine
volunteer clean-ups. According to the Independent Sector, which provides data for calculating the
economic impact of volunteers, Anti-Litter Team events this quarter have had an economic
impact of $47,357 (See Figures 2-7 on the next pages). NOTE: Independent Sector has recently
released data for 2006. The 2006 figure has been applied to all volunteer hours since program
inception. These new figures are more accurate but are different from previous reports using
2005 data.
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Figure 2 shows the number of evvents per quarrter since proggram inception
n.

Figure 3 shows the number of voolunteers partiicipating in evvents each quaarter since proogram
incepttion.
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Figure 4 shows volu
unteer hours contributed
c
eaach quarter since program inception.
i

Figure 5 shows the value of volun
nteer hours sin
nce program inception
i
in dollars
d
and cen
nts.
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Figure 6 shows the number of cu
ubic yards of waste
w
removed
d from public lands by volunteers and
p
incep
ption.
other supported cleean-ups since program
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Figure 7 compares the volume off trash removeed from publicc lands since program incep
ption to a
popullar monumentt in Las Vegass.
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Table 1 below provides totals for the number of events, volunteers, hours, economic
impact, and waste removed through the efforts of the Anti-Litter Team since inception.
Number of events

47

Number of volunteers

2,408

Number of volunteer hours

10,645.5

Economic impact of volunteers
Cubic yards of waste removed by volunteers and
other supported clean-ups.
Cubic yards of waste removed by alternative
work forces

$199,816.04
2257
878

Table 1 summarizes totals for Don’t Trash Nevada clean-up efforts since its inception.

Volunteer Clean-Up Events
Nine volunteer clean-up events this quarter resulted in the removal of 447 cubic yards of waste
from Southern Nevada public lands by 557 volunteers.
•

January 9, 2009 – The Great Unconformity – BLM
This partnership between the BLM, Take Pride in America in Southern Nevada, and the
Bailey Middle School continues to yield positive results in both cleaning-up this
geological wonder and teaching the kids about our natural resources and public lands.
During this event, 42 students worked for four hours and removed three cubic yards of
waste.

•

January 12, 2008 – Conservation Transfer Area – BLM
This event was a large undertaking and utilized volunteers recruited through the Get
Outdoors Nevada database. Seventy-eight volunteers worked for four hours and removed
168 cubic yards of waste from this sensitive area. Don’t Trash Nevada worked closely
with Gayle Marrs-Smith to make sure this event was a success and protected the
resources at the site.

•

January 26, 2008 – Ash Creek – BLM
This property was acquired recently by the BLM. It is now part of the Red Rock NCA but
was previously private property. The property contained a lot of junk and debris. Forty
volunteers from the Clark County Leadership Forum worked an eight-hour day to remove
60 cubic yards of waste from the property.

•

February 2, 2008 – Conservation Transfer Area – BLM
The CTA is large and this clean up focused on an area located west of the one conducted
on January 12, 2008. Nineteen scouts, family, and friends of Troop 848 worked on this
Eagle Scout project. The troop removed 60 cubic yards of waste in seven hours of work
at the site.

•

February 6, 2008 – The Great Unconformity – BLM
During this event, 53 students worked for four hours and removed 10 cubic yards of
waste. The teachers, students, and staff were all remarking how much better the site has
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been since we started working on the site in 2006. Most participants contributed the
improvements to the clean-up efforts and increased awareness.
•

February 23, 2008 – Conservation Transfer Area – BLM
This clean up focused on yet another area of the CTA. Volunteers from the local
community had seen the clean up on January 12, 2008 and approached Mr. Joslin asking
what they could do. A partnership was born and the area homeowners association worked
with the anti-litter team and the IVP team to organize another clean up. Sixty-one
volunteers removed 84 cubic yards of waste during four hours of work.

•

March 6, 2008 – The Great Unconformity – BLM
During this event, 56 students worked for four hours and removed seven cubic yards of
waste.

•

March 8, 2008 – Government Wash – Lake Mead NRA
Held in celebration of the Great American Clean-up, this event attracted 130 volunteers.
The volunteers worked for four hours and removed 20 cubic yards of waste. Here again,
as at the Great Unconformity, the volunteers and staff commented about how much
cleaner this area was than in the past. Many of the volunteers who worked this day are
familiar with Government Wash and thought the clean ups, NPS staff efforts, and the
messaging campaign are showing dividends.



March 15, 2008 – Cottonwood Cove – Lake Mead NRA
The third annual Cottonwood Cove Environmental Walk was held on this date. The antilitter team has been a part of this clean up for all three years. Seventy-eight volunteers
walked the entire stretch of road from Searchlight to the cove cleaning up along the way.
During the five-hour workday, the volunteers removed 35 cubic yards of waste.

Anti-Litter Team Supported Events
The anti-litter team has increased capacity for cleaning federal lands. Some of the clean-up
projects supported by the team are events setup by staff and made possible because of the
programs created by the anti-litter team. This quarter five clean-ups supported by the anti-litter
team resulted in the removal of 1,200 cubic yards of waste.
•

February 4, 2008 – Davis Dam area, Laughlin, NV – Lake Mead NRA
Rangers from the National Park Service requested planning and logistical support to
make a planned clean up become a reality. The anti-litter team helped this project by
providing planning support as well as three 28-yard roll-offs and one port-o-potty. They
removed 60 cubic yards of waste from the area.

•

February 25-28, 2008 – Sunrise Mountain area – BLM
The BLM Desert Dumping coordinator collaborated with the anti-litter team to affect a
clean up in the Sunrise Management area. The anti-litter team provided 12 roll-offs and
some equipment for the cleanup, in which 336 cubic yards of waste were removed.

•

March 17-21, 2008 – Conservation Transfer Area – BLM
During this event, the anti-litter team supported efforts to clean up the CTA by making
arrangements for the delivery and servicing of fifteen (15) 28-yard roll-offs. This event
yielded the removal of 320 cubic yards of waste.
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•

March 23, 2008 – Nelllis Dunes – BLM
B
Chris Lineehan requestedd assistance to
t complete a cleanup of thhe Nellis Dunnes area. The
anti-litter team
t
providedd all equipmeent and two 288-yard dumpssters for the event.
e
The
crew reporrted that 84 cuubic yards off waste were removed.
r

•

March 25-29, 2008 – Conservation
C
n Transfer Arrea – BLM
BLM stafff requested assistance from
m the team forr another cleann up in the Coonservation
Transfer arrea. The anti--litter team prrovided 17 rolll-offs for thee event. This joint
j
effort
resulted in
n removal of 400
4 cubic yardds of waste.

Addittional Dumpsters and Roll--off
One of
o the Anti-Liitter Team’s goals
g
is to proovide additionnal dumpsterss, trash recepttacles, and
collecction on South
hern Nevada public
p
lands as
a needed. Teeam memberss thought the best
b way to
achievve this would
d be by solicitting input direectly from staaff. Based on team
t
guidancce, Mr. Joslin
develooped a Web-b
based roll-offf and dumpsteer-request pagge accessed by agency stafff. The Web
page allows
a
staff from
fr
all four agencies
a
to reequest dumpstters and/or roll-offs as needed.
The reequests detailled above are the result of the request prrocess develooped by the teeam.

Alternnative Work Force Clean-U
Up Events
No altternative worrk force cleann up events toook place this quarter. How
wever, discussions are
underrway for one event
e
to occuur during the next
n quarter.

Task
k 4: Judiciall System An
nalysis
On October 26, 2006, a draft Juudicial System
m Analysis repport was presented to the Interagency
I
Law Enforcement
E
Team for revview. The Judicial Analysiss was determiined to be com
mplete by thee
SNAP
P Executive Director
D
on Feebruary 23, 20007. The Exeecutive Directtor requested that the Law
Enforrcement Team
m provide writtten commentts to include within
w
the Juddicial Analysis. Once thesee
comm
ments are inco
orporated intoo the report, itt will be subm
mitted in comppliance with the
t task
agreem
ment.

Subm
mitted by:
A
April
4, 20088

Marggaret N. Reess, Project Addministrator

D
Date
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Meeting Agendas and Minutes
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Anti Litter Team Meeting

“The a-team”
Date:
Time:
Location:

March 12, 2008
9:00am – 3:00pm
Interagency Office Conference Room C

Meeting called by:
Attendees:

Lisa Christianson and Douglas Joslin
Gordon Gilbert
Amy Sprunger
Tami Lucero
Nancy Bernard
Erick Walker
Note: Please bring clean-up site nomination forms if you have them.
9:00-9:15

Greetings and team briefings
Team members are invited to add items for today’s agenda if time allows.

9:15-9:45

Clean-ups
Review past events and upcoming schedule of events and seek team input for other projects.

9:45-10:15

HELP!
We need a task agreement for round 6. I need some serious team help to get it done.

10:15-11:00

Round 4 nearing completion
Round 4 is scheduled to end in October. We need to discuss this upcoming deadline as a team.
Deliverables and budget will be discussed.

11:00-11:30

10% Contingency and SNPLMA updates
At the last meeting staff was asked how they wanted the 10% contingency from round 6 allocated.
Members told Tami they wanted to check with their staff to confirm. Please be prepared to discuss the
contingency with Tami. In addition Tami has more SNPLMA updates.

11:30-12:00

Media plan and kick-off event
As discussed in past meetings the campaign plan phase II includes strategies to be employed for our
messaging campaign goal. The real arbiter of this campaign plan is the media plan. That is to say what
is the best mix of strategies given our budget and time of year. A plan has been prepared and will be
discussed. We will also discuss a tentative kick-off event for the campaign plan phase II.

12:00-12:30

All skate
Last minute business and discuss the next agenda.

Additional Instructions:
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Phase II Media Plan

B&P Advertising

Don't Trash Nevada
BUDGET: $150,000
Flight Dates: April 2008 - September 2008

Media Vehicles

Mar-08

Apr-08

May-08

Jun-08

Jul-08

Aug-08

Sep-08

Oct-08

NEWSPAPER
LV Review Journal
4 Col x 10" BW in Business Section & Nevada Section

1x Sun, 1x Daily 1x Sun, 1x Daily

1x Sun, 1x Daily 1x Sun, 1x Daily

Circulation: Daily 172,366; Sunday 204,036

In Business Las Vegas
Jurior Page BW (7.5" x 10")
Publishes: Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Saturday

1x Saturday

1x Saturday

1x Saturday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

1x Friday

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

1 month

1 month

Circulation: 10,000

El Tiempo
4 Col x 10" BW (now published as broadsheet)
Publishes: Friday

Circulation: 50,000

El Mundo
Half Page Vertical BW (6.75" x 10.5")
Publishes: Saturday

Circulation: 35,500

MAGAZINE
AGC Construction Connection
1/2 Pg BW - Insert 1x month in In Business Las Vegas
Publishes: Friday

Circulation: 11,000

RADIO
Spanish Radio - :30
KWID 101.9 FM - Regional Mex #2 Spanish #5 Gen Mkt

Metro Networks
:10 second sponsorship - 60x wk

TELEVISION
Final network selection depends upon availabilities
Television Sponsorships (:10s & :15s)
Stations considered: KTNV, KVVU, KLAS & KVBC

Out-Of-Home Advertising
Bus Shelters
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